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With faros m m td  with scars, others 
■linos an ear, an eye or with two or 
three Angers miming. The most marked 
of all was a Frenchman who had loot 
his nose In an enconnter with Count 
Aadraaay, the statesman. There was 
only one relaxation of the role, and that 
waa matte In favor of a lady who had 
killed her man.

Wlgg—I always like to hear a man 
aay what be thinks.

Wagg—Bat the people who always 
ocy what they think generally think
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J O K E S  B Y  C O L L E G E  M E N .

Se m e •<  T h em  A re  H aaSeS  D e w *  
f » o a  C k a e fa t lm  to  U es e rs tto a .
There are some college Jeux d’esprit 

which time and the absence of their 
own sustaining atmosphere hare not 
Wholly desiccated, says William Math
ews in the Saturday Evening Poet-as, 
for example, the reply of a senior, 
whose class was studying mental phi
losophy, when asked. “ Does an effect 
over go before a cans*r “ Tea, sir; 
sometimes." "Give an example." “A  
man wheeling a barrow." That student 
would certainly hare distinguished him 
self et special pleading if he had be
come a lawyer who, when asked by hie 
professor one Monday morning I f ha 
had attended church the day before 
replied, “Tea, air; I attended the First 
church." and to the question, “ Are yon 
not aware, sir, that there wae no serv
ice at the First church yesterday!" re
plied. "1 meant, profemer, the Ant 
church 1 came to."

We doubt If Tom Hood or Horace 
Smith, quick wttted as they were, con Id 
have made n happier reply than that 
made by a wit In Wsterriile college 
(new Colby) e f the dans of ’4ft to Pro
fessor Martin B. Anderson, a.trrward 
the famed president of Rochester uni
versity. One morning he rend in the 

a sparkling essay, nod t l*  
r. knowing on suspecting it to 

hove been cribbed, from some public 
print, naked ns the render sat down. 
Is that Mmy original Mr. Jonesr 

"Why. yea, air." mid Jones with imper
turbable coolness sod that 
look which be always wars, ‘1 
»t Is. It had 'original* over It la the 
aawapapai I took it from.”
J t  wan a Brown university student 

who bad the front to ask Profteoar 
Caswell whether his name would not bo 
aa well without the C.

It waa a Brown grndnata who at the 
age of sixty lad to the hymeneal attar a 
bride of tweaty-Ave and who. being 
naked by a college classmate how be 
contrived at bis frosty time of life to 
win the affections of no young n woman, 
replied "Oh. It was easy eooagh. I 
Just addressed to her two U rn  of poo- 
try. t wrote:
" I f  love la a dame that Is kindled hr ten  
TM s ^ m  ete stick Is best b sanies 'tie

It  was a Harvard ( M n t  who many 
yoaro ago had the conrngo at the sod
den apparition of Tittfeaeor P. at a 
bonfire which the youth with other eta 
dents had kindled la the college yard 
to stead and confront him whan, aa la 
Urn case e f Casablanca an the horning 
dork, "ah but him bod led ." " I  am 

to And yon la aoch

edj hare hut yon and me, pra
wns the reply.

Why te tt. asks an exchange, that *a 
.woman can struggle nodi she te red in 
the face and worn out both in temper 
and body by a window in a railroad 
train la her vain endue vara to close or 
open it whan a|| that s man boo to do 
te to walk up and go over exactly the 

line of action that she baa already 
nd down comas the refrac

tory window in a Jiffy! It te a moot 
humiliating fact, hut a very true one. 
nevertheless, that not Ave women out 
of a doosn ever succeed in a.ranging a 
window to tbelr satisfaction. They 
pull sod tog until they are embarrassed 
and Anally In a pleading manner look 
around at soma slip of a man, who 
without aay nooaensa brings about the 
desired effect, while ike woman looks 
on in silent wonder at hte marvelous 
skill and dexterity.

... t
v ' ;:-s v-&1y\.

The Lord's lot
Along with the song little fortune 

that Deacon Jones had accumulated aa 
tho leading grocer of Qoaaevllle Cove; 
hte bump of self esteem, which was 
originally fairly largo, had increased 
proportionately, until, as the richest 
man in the Gove, he felt himself enti
tled to considerable deference—Its pa
tron saint, in fact When one day good 
old Parson Abbeck went to him for a 
Nubscrlption to home missions which 
he got—he remarked. “ Deacon. 1 can
ted help noticing that your fellow clti- 
aapa seem to bold you in high esteem."

“ Waal, yia," replied the deacon com
placently. ‘ guess that’s 'bout SO. The 
Govern do look np to me, parson, that's 
a fact; and I-weU, 1 look np to Q o d r -  
New Turk Times.

"Nebber ax a man to lend you SB 
cento," sold Uncle Rhea. "A x  Mm fob 
$B Jes’ to make Mm think dat you re- 
rryarda ’ini ae a capitalist, an* mebbe 
he'll be ashamed to back down."—Wash-

Tbs bite of the aea lion te
It te an agly wound from the 
In which It te Indicted. Al

though the cieaturs moves painfully 
and slowly on tend, the motion of its 
hand and neck te extremely quick. The 
neck sums to have an almost elastic 
quality. One to surprised at its reach. 
The aaa lion te like a bulldog. When 
he has caught bold, he goes not lot go 
at once, hut sate hte teeth ttrmly In the 
Aceh. Then ho twists hte head, the 
teeth being still embedded In the flesh, 
and. without relinquishing hte grip, he 
gives a quick Jerk. The result te to 
poll out a rnggsd piece of Aceh If the 
animal has taken a dsep hold.—Leslie's
Weekly- ___ 7  >

It te arid that the 
an dear to the heart of the small boy. la 
the mala support of the poor In tbs 
state of T *  urinate. Germany. They 
gather smell square stones sad grind 
them In machines similar to coffee ™*iiQ 
■mm they ate rounded. “Com oaten" 
agates and "buUsejss" are made la 
that way.

Giant alleys with the varicolored 
atrmhn la tb s *  are blown by the glass 
blowers of Lanscha. They take bits o f 
white, tod and Mas glass a id  blow 
thorn together into a twist.

"My boy hammy,”  arid the neighbor, 
almost to death with hte 

aboiteau”
"Ton ought to take It away from 

lm." arid lira  La paling. "He’ll kill 
wltl^ it some day."—Chicago

Rha—Why is Mr. Kodak so glam look-
lag ! * l  . fi '

Nits—He and Eleanor have Jnst come 
out Of the darkroom, where be hod ev
idently developed a negative.—Prince
ton Tiger.

The Poor Rule.
Kwater—W ell It's o poor rule that 

won’t work both ways, you know.
Jlggtne—1 aay It’s s poor rule that 

would work any way. I f  It wasa’t poor, 
it wouldn't have to work.-Phlladelpbla

. Reich lute reuse.
•lodge—He has often declared that

the lot of the poor 1a to be envied and 
that poverty Is orten a blessing.

Fudge—Wbat! Is be as rich as all 
that!—Baltimore Hamid.

A hen In Bromley, 
leged to have laid an ei 
k quarter of a pound.

England, te al
ts which weighs

Ids thirty-fifth duel in 
sted the event by s ban-I

"A  hone ran away with my brother, 
and be hasn’t been out of doors for 
three weeks.”

"That's nothing. My brother ran 
away with a horse, and be hasn’t been
out of doors for three „ ____“  Z!_III
more American. ‘ ■ "■

—
I f - - *7

" I  spent all the money 1 had ta the
. for you.

E d ito r  Co u r ie r : „
Lout week 1 wrote an article for 

the purpose of directing attention 
of thoughtful people to the neces
sity of prompt action and organ
ised effort to the end that we dp 
what may be possible to relieve 
ourselves from the disasters 
threatened to our cotton crop. 
Wo must endure the loos tbia year 
as beat we may. The question is, 
what of the futuref Confidence 
in tbo future cotton crop is des
troyed. This is vastly more than 
the low of the present crop. A  
community may soon recover 
from the loan of a crop if there J» 
general confidence in the future.

Thera aye probably more than 
2,000 mortgages on crops in this 
county, which usually include not 
ooly the cotton, but corn and 
stock, etc. W e will not under
take to anticipate the settlementa 
to be made. Jf confidence in the 
future cotton crop waa not des
troyed merchants and banks would 
not hesitate to come tox the relief 
of the distressed farmer. But 
how can that be expected now? 
The fact ia the merchants are in 
dire straits, because they will fail 
to collect their outatandings and 
yet will have to pay their debts, 
or go to the wall. V*“' '
,  The ootton crop of this year ia 
an acknowledged failure, and will 
be again unless so met bin g he done 
to prevent the ravages <rf the boll 
weevil. Are the people going to 
stand listleesiy, and let tbia insect 
have its way; or will they shake 
off their lethargy and make an in
telligent effort to save tbemselveal 
There is no sort of doubt much 
may be dope tor Ameliorating con
ditions and improving the situa
tion; but to do thie we need con
certed and organized effort; andVre 
need this put forth at once; 
not wait, as was done this year, till 
June before commencing; that 
waa “ locking the stable door after 
the horse was stolen.” We should 
take step* at oooe to secure seed 
for next crop of improved varie
ties from a noo-infected district 
and more northern latitude. N<m 
u  the tune to act on this propor
tion. The longer delayed the 
more costly and difficult the effort. 
Others have alreadr gone to North 
Carolina for this purpose. W s  
need that our people get together 
and take counsel one with another, 
and contribute^ their expeireace 
with reference to this boll weevil, 
and to agree upon a plan at once 
as to the best method of destroy 
ing them between now and next 
spring; and then to organize and 
carrr out that plan. W e need 
also to consider the subject of di 
versification, and to decide upon 
the beat fruit trees to be selected 
for orchards; and immediate steps 
should be taken to procure such 
trees and plant them at one©, and 
thus prevent this season passing 
bnr without this indispensible i 
iroYemeni. Now is the time to |

razor-back, and consider and se
lect the beet feed stuffs to be grown 
for them and commence on this at 
once; we should consider the best 
and most profitable articles to 
have attention |n track farming 
and begin preparing for work on 
theae lines. W e should appoint a 
committee to correspond with 
those who can help us br their 
past experience and investigations, 
to the end that we have ay infor
mation attipnable and thus be pre
pared to act intelligently and to 
achieve the best results.

We now have • canning factory 
at crockett and it can be utilized 
to aid the people in this new de
velopment.

can we not all get together in a 
common effort to aid the people 
and to restore prosperity to our 
countvl The man who ean view 
the present situation with indiffer
ence, or who ia so wrapped in his 
own selfishness that be is unwill
ing to take part for the common 
weal in this distressful time, is 
unworthy of citizenship; be de
serves the contempt end execra
tions of bis fellow citizens. There 
is much to be done and we should 
lie up and doing.

I do not think we ought to plant 
anv seed grown here. It photild 
all go to the oil mill and we should 
get oor seed elsewhere, and if this 
should be the poliev adopted no 
time should be lost; in fact we 
ought to take steps at once.

< D. A, Nuxn.

forth CareliM Cettee Seed.
Huntsville Foot-Item.

This cotton, has proved a success 

wherever planted end we here 

print a few statements made by 

farmers in the last Farm A  Ranch. 

Read them and then make upywur 

mind. Early planting of early 

maturing ootton will make e good 

crop. The old seed will never do 

It so long as we have the boll wee 
vil. I f  you do right you will in
vestigate the merits of King’s Im
proved cotton:

Fifty per cent gain— Damage 
done to cotton by Iweevil is 50 per 
cent in favor of the quick maturing 
ootton.—Gas Seydler, Wharton 
County. ' i  hfi

Nothing on oonimon cotton—  
The quick maturing cotton is good. 
It will make a bale to three acres. 
Our common cotton is nothing. 
Hundreds of acres with nothing

A«riolt«re a Science.
With regard to the establish- ♦,. i 

meet in Texas bv the government
of demonstration farms, t b e P -----
ton Chronicle says:

" I f  the government were 
ogmzing the claims of the 
tural interests of the country upon 
its attention and solicitude— not so 
much because .the agricultural 
pursuits are the heaviest con 
tors to the general wealth, 
cause the conversion of the 
places into productive ter 
the first dnty of society to the 
izen. The best sign of the 
is the obvious fact that the 
iment station, the di 
farm and the technol 
are teaching the youth of 
try that agricultural and 
pursuits and the man 
partake of the exact 
much so as law, surgery or 
ematics. It’s a waste o f 
ergy and money to plant 
in a soil that will not 
thing, but it is no w& 
of these economics te 
scientifically until 
found that can 
profit under the 
tions of ci 
the every day farmer 
the time nor the 
these experiments. It 
of the 
Time was 
idea that
should be classed with
have honorable
the classification of the
That time is no more.
ture is a science and a
esting study, and the
live of good to the
tof them all.
ture is just aa far
haphazard and <
our fathers aa
facilities of
of ox carta

A past.”
. .

/ . I - . . .  as

on the ootton.— Lee Stanford,
Roberteon County. t(xlay.

Planted early kinds— The quick thl» year he baa, for ae 
maturing cotton has twice the 
amount of bolls as the old kind.
Nearly all the farmers in this 
neighborhood planted King’s Im
proved or Indian Territory seed.—
Hayme Matthews, Colorado Coun

P enned wp the ontto^ "5 5  
weevil cleaned the cotton crop here 
about ten daya ago. Only the 
early planted and maturing will 
make anything. Have about 150 
acres of King’s Improved that 
make about half a bale per a 
Mv old seed 
make a

. -'- ... • - : ^  ■

T-i .■ ‘
Farmers^  

ton and devoting 
an intelligent line 
tion are becoming 
porous cit 
communities.
Belton under date 
26 is but a sample 
instances which are 
attention every week 
daily preaa: “ W  
prominent farmer, 
the western part of this 

today

past, planted largely in cc 
lost money on ft. Thf- 
did not plant any i 
ed corn, sors* 
crops. On I 
raised 2,000 
made over 
from his 
of what f 
for his cattle.

% f HR;****
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fewest Autumn Fabrics
m m ®  i est Qualities Lowest Prices

You need not puzzle your brain about the correct styles for autumn and winter. Just look at 
the show windows and the interior o f “ The Big Store,” and you will see the majority o f the latest 
ideas. f^White aud light colored waists w ill be worn all the winter.

NEW COTTON WAITINGS

fleeced Pique, 28 inches wide, white 
with colored stripes or polks 
"  colors, a yard .................. 15c

[Cheviot,27 inches 
I Mid tigered, light colors,
. . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2^) (

English Vesting, white
wide, beery basket

e yard................................... 25c

White Oxford, 32 inches 
in rarious new de- 

t w . l i thing for wants, a
. .  . . 49c

OTHER WAISTIN6S

Fancy Taffeta Silk, pin cheoks with 
small raised figures, red, green, gray, 
blue and brown, a yard................ $1.00

A ll Wool Pebble Cloth, striped ef
fects, royal blue, red, rose, light blue 
and cream, 28 inches wide, 3 yard pat
tern fo r .................................. .$1.50

Mercerised Oxford, raised figures, 
light colors, fit inches wide, 3 yard pat- 
tern fo r ........................................ $1.50

' w m m g g m
Check Flannel, 28 inches 

wide, red, green and cream, 3 yard pat 
tern fo r , .................... ........ .......... $2.25

NEW WOOl SKIRTINGS

W e have a varied assortment of all 
the latest goods in all colors, Venetians, 
Flannels, Tweeds, Suitings, Oxfords, 
etc., 36 inches wide, a yard.............50c

Bine and Black Bnlliantine, a 
beautiful quality, 52 inches wide at.. 50cj  >y. * ' f‘. *>•. •

Cbvert Cloth in gray, blue and brown, 
86 inches wide, just the goods for a 
light weight skirt, a yard ...............50c

Sharkskin, a handsome goods for 
skirts, gray, easier, reseda and red, 44 
inches wide, a yard...................... $1.00

STANDARD SILKS

“ Ye Old Time” Taffeta, 27 mchea 
wide, guaranteed to neither crock or 
split, a yard .................................$1.00

Same Silk, 86 inches wide fo r . .$1.50

“ Gilt Edge” Peau de Sole, 21 inches 
wide, sold under a strict guarantee, a 
yard...............................................$1.50

Milltoery
Miss Ada Haile has just returned 

fiom a trip to the millinery centers, 
where she purchased an unusually at
tractive lot of haK  trimmings, etc. 
Come in to see her, right away, and she 
will be glad to tell you about the new 
styles, aud will show you some very 
artistic hack hats.

ftetterkk ratteras Always la Stack.

S n | M n
I* ■ ft .

The nimrods of Palestine alow 
begin to feel the approach of the 
bleak wintry days and now lift 
their wistful ayes to the sky above 
to see if there is a sign like

re

in

r alcoholic 
is an excellent hair 

water will remove 
and, mixed

hot water

the Carnival is  money foolishly 
spent. That the 98500 spent on 

earache [ the Carnival would have been bet- 
sr invested in some permanent

Let ns wee. That f5500 invest
ment brought to Palestine people 
who spent in Palestine at least 
$60,000, besidee nearly all the 
$5500 subscribed was spent in Pal
estine, to Palestine mechanics and 
others. This same pitiful amount 
gave Palestine an advertisement 
which cannot be estimated in dol
lars. This $5500 provided enter 
tainment for 4ty600 people,' aud 
brought the attention of the world 
to the fact that Palestine was not 
only on the map, but was in the 
midst of [ the greatest fruit and 

country on earth.
The Herald does not know of 

any investment that that money 
could have been pat to for greater 
returns.— Palestine Herald

usually 
cholera 
of the

work of tbs woman’s Home Mis 
mob society.

Suudav, Oct 18th— Public ser
vice at 11 A . M. !*

Everybody cordial I v invited 
Special music. v

C H A R M  O F  T H E  O R A N G E .

Th6 experiment o f German 
ndicates in the raising of cotton 

i in Germany East Africa have bean 
successful, Togo having produced 
M,000ig pounds of fine quality. 
The cotton factors of Germany 
now hope to become independent 
of America. Germany yearly im- 

1,000,000 persons in Disking 
,000 worth of cotton goods

— Palestine Advocate.

rROGRAM

fw  Week of Prayer, Oct. 12*18. 
1903.

■«•*-**•* *7

All members of “Tbe Home 
Mission Auxiliary,” of the M. E. 
church, and the ladies of all other 
denominations are cordially invited 
to meet at the M. E. church every 
afternoon at 4 o’clock promptly, 
beginning Monday, Oct. 12th, and 
extending through the week.

PBOOBAM.

p  Monday, Oct 12th— consecra
tion service.

v, Oct 13tb—Parson- 
supplies and rescue woirE 

tr, O ct 14th— Litera 
tithing and mountain work. 

Oct li

-

the

,r /, • .£ T,- u> t* ■
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“ And you my be got rich setting meal 
tkSeti tea for • dollar? How was sack 
S thing possible?"

"Oh. very simple. Nobody ever want 
back after the second meal." —- Balti
more American.

A man's good work Hros after him. 
bat It lan't always Identified.-Sator- 
day Evening Post.

Naggaby- I noticed that Ketberbsd 
ooed vinegar Instead of maple drip ofi 
hU cakes at breakfast and didn't seem 
to notice the difference A  ail.

Waggsby-I wonder who the poor girt 
esn be.-Baltimore American.

Whether or not a man 
life sometimes depends on 
Spora himself or spare* himself, 
burg Dispatch

A s  and Mias Sere don't seem 
to be good friends What's the mat
ter!

Jess-W hy, she remarked that she 
was twenty-four years old. and—

Teas-And you doubted it?
Jean—Not at all. 1 merely said. "O f



V E R B A L  ALIASES
custom of using this and other almllar 
Idiotic verbal doubles, which bad snr- 
vlved in part even until bla time, that 
Rabelais makes Panto gruel speak of 
•* niorramborixeverxenf Irtxequoquemor 
gasacbaqueresluemaffretldlng my |>oor 
eye” and aak angrily of Mr. Maubouod 
whether It was not enough to 
hare “morcrocastebexasteverestegrlge- 
llgoscopapondrlllnted us all In our up
per members, but you must also apply 
such moideregrlppiatablrofrelucbam- 
burdurecaquelurlntlmpanlments to our 
shinbones?'—London Tit-Bits.

down from the writing* of Pliny and 
represent ignorance of the fact* o f 
•oology.

We were once seriously asked by a 
teacher, “ At wbut age do the little 
hi mbs’ tails drop off?*' He had accu
rately olwerved that the tall* of the 
lambs are long, while those of the old 
sheep are abort, and he had obtained 
a false Ido which M>. however, preva
lent. Of course he was shocked to 
learn that sheep raisers amputate tbo 
tails to prevent the soiling of the wool. 
-Forest and Stream.

ERRONEOUS BELIEFS.p o r t  b l u n d e r

■ • w  I t  W aa That Costs Bast B e lli 
It  o e  B ritish  Soil.

Curious indeed Is an America a fort 
■rhich was built on British soil. Haw 
many can guess what fort It is and 
ffbere located? The name la Fort 
Montgomery, and the location la on an 
island near the foot of Lake Champlain, 
about half a mile northeast of Rouse's 
Point. N, T.

A short time ago, when traveling In 
that part of the country. 1 saw this fort 
and asked the name of It. “ Why, that 
Is Fort Blunder,”  said my Informant. 
“Did you never bear of I t r  I confessed 
ignorance, and be explained matters.

It seems that after the war of 1812 
tbs government of tbe (Jolted States 
became convinced that tbe entrance to 
Lake Cbamplaiu should be guarded by 
a fort strong enough to engage any 
British fleet which tulcbt attempt to 
force an entrance to the lake, and no 
Fort Montgomery was constructsd at 
a cost of nearly $000,00a It was an 
immense fortification for those days 
and was arranged far threw tiers of 
guns.

dost about tbe time It waa completed 
tbe joint surveyors fixing tbe lino be
tween tbe Doited States and Canada 
cants along and. after doing a good Mt 
of figuring, announced that Fort Mont
gomery waa on Canadian soil. Tbe 
northern boundary of New York state 
was tbe forty fifth parallel, and this 
fart was savers I hundred yards over 
tbe Una. Work on tbe fort earn# to an 
Immediate standstill, and tbs matter 
was made tbo subject of a special 
treaty.

It was decided that In view of tbe 
fact that tbe United States had not in
tentionally encTooched on Cai^dfan noil 
tbe forty-fifth parallel should be beot a 
tittle ant at Its rauras at this point on 
as to Include tbe fort. That la why 
tbo fort la called “ Fort Blunder “ It

WORD8 THAT GET TOO FAMILIAR TO 
SUIT SOME TASTES.

OOO NOTIONS ABOUT ANIMALS THAT 
ARE BORN OF IGNORANCE

Tbo SetontlOs V a l  of d e t a in *  Old 
Thln*s In Sew Terms »Berne Weeds 
the Mennlngrs et W kiek Are Cem- 
menly Mlsendersteed.

When tbo report was recently circu
lated that a prominent public mao bad 
lost his life through accidentally in
haling a quantity of carbon dioxld* 
the man In the street begau at ouce In
quiring what enrhon dioxide was.

▲a a matter of fact, carboo dioxlda 
Is merely another name for carbonic 
acid gas. one of the products of com
bustion and a constituent of atmos
pheric air.

Carbonic acid gas is known by sev
eral different names, as. for Instance, 
carbon dioxide, carbonic oxide and car
bonic anhydride.

Consumption as a name for a terri
ble and widespread disease Is known 
and understood by practically every 
man, woman and child lu England. 
But tbe medical fraternity, ever on tbe 
lookout for something new In tbe way 
of professional nomenclature. Fleeted 
some yean back to call It phthisis, 
and then Just when that uuspellable 
word begau to be known and recog
nised they evolved yet another—tuber-

PO U LTR Y  PO IN TER S What It W as Mice.
Mias Boston wick—Did you gt to tbe 

Wagner concert?
Mr. Poker-1 did.
Miss B.-Wluit was It like?

> Mr. P.—Like Brownlug set to music. 
—Town and Country.

They eject a clear liquid. This la sup
posed to do something. Warts appear 
mysteriously, and no one Is able to ex
plain the causes of their coming and 
going. It la erroneously Inferred that 
they are produced by this wart bear
ing. nocturnal creature with peculiar 
habits, upon tbe basts of tbe doctrine 
that "like produces like.” The com
mon teller that tadpole* abed tbelr 
tails baa for Its origin tbe facts that 
while living In water each possesses a 
swimming tail, but when It metamor
phose* Into a frog or a toad It becomoa 
tailless. In fact, tbe tall does not 
drop off, but It Is absorbed and disap
pears In the body, Just as a swelling 
from a bump oo tbe bead disappears. 
How often do we bear that frogs and 
toads have fallen with rain, and almost 
every July we may read accounts of 
such phenomena. These may have for 
tbelr basis tbe fact that during tbs 
month of July toads change from tbo 
tadpole stage and aquatic habitat to 
tbe adult form and terrestrial habitat 
and then migrate landward In great 
numbers. They are active only at 
night or during hot weather, effectual
ly cooceailug themselves In the moat 
common places during tbe daytime. 
However, when a rain falls at such a 
time they appear by thousands, ah If 
by magic, and give tbe Impression at 
haring fallen with rain.

There are doubtless more supersti
tions concerning snakes than aay other 
crest ares. This s rises In part from the 

i traditions of tbe form of tbe original 
tempter and lu part from tbe fact that 
but vary few pu kase are willing to 
calmly observe serpents for themselves 
and learn tbe truth directly. We have 
met persons who believe that all anakas 

l are venomous. This doubtless edfnea 
from tbs old Roman rule. “ Ab uno disco 
amnes." How prevalent Is tbs bsMsf 
that bone hairs turn to snakes! Thera 
Is no other foundation for this error 
than tbo raa— bla see of tbe so called 
hairsnake (gordtua) to a common boras 
ha hr. Snakes are often supposed to

Large roosters with small bens Is a 
very poor combination.

8caldcd milk and cooked rice will 
often atop diarrhea In fowls

Indigestion, one of tbe worst diseases 
among poultry. Is often caused by boor, 
moldy food.

Eggs Intended to be hatched In an In
cubator should never be allowed to be
come chilled.

In order to have poultry tender and 
jnlcy they must be fattened quickly. 
Two weeks of good feeding are usually 
sufficient.

Use plenty of lime In tbe poultry 
boose. It will kill lice, la a good dis
infectant. will purify tbe air, It de
stroys vermin and prevents gapea

One of the best ways of feeding oats 
to poultry Is to put them In a tub st 
night, pour scalding water over them, 
let them stand an'll morning and fssd 
them warm.

When tbe fowls are closely confined 
or when tbe ground la covered with 
snow, they must have bulky food. Cut 
clover hay well steamed Is good, as 
are also cabbage leaves.

Thole Tale of Bits*.
Georgians—Julio and Jack don’t stay 

out at tbelr new country place at alL
George—Why?
“Oh, they want to be In town all the 

time to tell everybody bow mock they 
like It out In the counirv.”—Life.

A  H E R O IC  T R IO .

T ra e fo , C ro ck e tt  a sd  B o w ie  awO a  
N eg lecteO  A m er ica  a  Kp ic .

Tbe late Frank Norris In an article 
In World's Work says that the Ameri
can epic, whtcb on tbe sbelves of pos
terity should have stood shoulder to 
shoulder wltb the “ Hetuakrlngla”  and 
tbe T a les  dt tbe Nibelungen" and tbe 
“8ong of Roland,’* will never be writ
ten because the Hector of an ignored 
“ Iliad*’ baa been forgotten. “One of the 
requirements of an epic—a trne epio—Is 
that its action must devolve upon some 
great national event There .was i on 
lack of such in those fierce years after 
forty-nine. Just that long and terrible 
journey from the Mississippi to the 
ocean Is an epic In itself. Yet no seri
ous attempt has ever been made by an 
American author to render Into prose 
or verse this event In our history as 
‘national* In scope, in origin and In 
results as tbe Revolution itself. Tbe 
prairie schooner la as large a figure la 
the legends as the black ship that bore 
Ulysses homeward from Troy. Tbe 
aea meant as much to tbe Argonauts of 
tbe fifties as It did to tbe ten thousand.

“And tbs Alamo! There la a trumpet 
call In the word, and only the look of 
K on tbe printed page Is n flash o f fire, 
bat tbe very histories slight the deed, 
and to many an American born under 
tbe same flag that tbe Mexican rlflas 
shot to ribbons on that splendid day 
tbe word Is meaningless. Yet Tber- 
mopylae was less glorious, and in com
parison wltb that siege tbe Investment 
at Troy was mars wanton riot A t the 
very least the Texans In that battened 
adobe church fought for tbe hooor of

And aa wltb consumption so wltb 
most otbsr complaints. A quarter of a 
century ago even eminent physicians 
were content to apeak of smallpox, of 
typhoid fever, of lockjaw. Today they 
am called variola, enteric and tetanus 
respectively.

A doctor when giving evidence before 
na Ignorant east and Jury tbe other 
day said (bat the Immediate cause at 
dsath was “s violent and prolonged 
fit of combined eptstaxia and stomator
rhagia.”  It would, ooa would think, 
lava been far easier for him to have 
spoken at a blooding at tbe nose and 
mouth, and be would at all events have 
bad tbe satisfaction of making himself

F R U IT 8  A N D  F L O W E R S

P IC K IN G S  F R O M  F IC T IO N

De tiredest poople la tbe world Is dem 
dat takes de moat ease—“Bon "

Tbe only aaf* Investments are educa
tion and health.—“ Daniel Evrvtoc" 

The thing I did not pay for I found 
moot expensive -"T h e  World's People”  

You may be sore tbe devil will hump 
himself If you don’t -T h o se  Delight 
ful Americans."

Them la no such certainty of hoosrt- 
edge on all subjects so oo* bokla at 
eighteen and eighty -  'Captala Mack

title la q neat loo waa votad oat at date 
and oM fashioned and tbe ward “bacil
li”  sms substituted. This manna, liter
ally. “tittle stick*”  certainly a moot 
novel definition, but ooe that scarcely 
■trikes tbe average lay mind aa being 
either lucid or suitable. N avert betas* 
It arms accepted, and at Inst became 
fnmlUar to tbe man In tbe street.

That e f course could not be tolwrat-

the actions at certain specie* like tbe 
bag noaad adder, whtcb when tensed 
will net na though dead and thus some 
times Rad protection. It In vary com
monly thought that snakes* tails “Uvo" 
or are active until sundown. Tblaartaaa 
from tbe prolonged activity of tba tall, 
doe to tbe reflex action of tba caudal 
nerve center* which may continue far 
a longer or shorter period owing to tem
perature and other condition* Many 
persons believe that there In a glass 
snake or joint make, which may bn 
broken to fragments when struck, but 
can re Joint Itself and live. This may 
coma from tbe fact that a certain lia- 
ard (Ophlooaurua ventrails) readily learn 
Its tall, and while the body sacs pm tba 
caudal member wiggles sod attracts

BUck (leaving the door open ns he 
elks out)-Thank you. air.

Slick—Ya* sir. but they all hava 
springs oo ’em. Allow toe to show you. 
air. my patient double buck action door 
spring. It closes without a bang and 
la warranted to last a lifetime.

ether things;

methylaxyqulnolloe”  and “tstramethyt- 
dlamldo-trlpbenyl-curblDot-oxalate.” 

Tba erase, to *  la getting commoner 
among otbsr than scientist* Taka tba 
word “reeking.”  for Instance, and aak 
your friends what they understand by 
I t  “ Reeking r  on# will my. “Why. 
tossing means dripping with moisture, 
soaked with w et” You will derive 
some amusement from bla surprise 
when you tall him that reeking means 
“smoking, et earning." A chimney can

"Wasn’t It n terrifying experience.” 
naked his friend, “ when you loot your 
foothold and want sliding down tba 
mountain side?"

“ It  waa axel ting, but extremely In
teresting.” mid tba college professor. 
"1 could not help noticing all tbo way 
down with what absolute accuracy I 
was following along tbeMine at least 
resistance.” —Chicago Tribfihe.

Tbo srrooeoos Idea that turtle* | things look dangeroo* Tba trouble In 
breath* under water, aa do flab** la do- all In tbe beholder's eye, aa tba common 
rived from tba observations o f thafer expression t*  An English man waa cm 
having remained submerged far soma j s voyage to Spain, 
hour* But thla la mads poastble by 1 Ships war* flying by of varying 
their lung capacity, their limited need shape, rig and color. On* tba EngUah- 
at oxygen compared wltb that o f warm ‘ man noticed, was bearing slowly down 
blooded animals and tbelr ability to toward him. with bar cargo piled on 
stars oxygen In tbelr tissue* and us* it  deck half way up tbo mast* What 
as needed. ^  could she be? How could she hope.

Both specie* of American cuckoos uden In this way. to live oot (b* fatat- 
(ganua coccyxna) build M at* contrary aat suspicion of a gale? 1 .
to tba popular belief. The eeror comm I The English traveler was rnnMltr 
from the fact that tba European j ably exercised about her. Something 
cuckoo (cuculua) builds no neat* but la surely ought to be don# to make such 
parasitic, laying Its eggs in tba naota rascally “ deck loading”  illegal and lra- 
of other bird* aa does our cowMrd possible. Ha scanned the vessel with 
(molothrua). Tba old Mon that “a sight bla gtaa* The bream was light, but 
of tbo oriole curse jaundice”  doubtless ; ah* rode buoyantly. At last a milor- 
!s connected with the yellow color o f ■ cleared up tbe mystery, 
tbo bird and tba homeopathle doctrtno i "Why. air ”  bn saM bluntly, "uha’a 
“BlmUia slmlllbus curantur”  (Uk* cured only a coaster loaded with cork.” 
like). ----------------------

Moot persona believe that ow l* eats Advontna* • «  Advert!*!**,
and other nocturnal animals ana bob "W ill you allow me to aak you a 
in absolute darknaa* Thla error arisen question r  Interrupted n man la tba

color. Loudon fog la lurid. Thick, suf
focating amoks Is lurid.

Lurid and Bvld are almost syaooy- 
mou* Lurid flames are flames choked 
and hidden by amok* A  lurid aunaot 
la not a brilliant on* but one dull and 
gray and cheerless

O f cour t *  tba uso of vaitoal ailasea 
la aot an aboolutaly now departure. It  
la only that we of thla generation In 
aur wild striving* after novelty have

them. Tbe taste of our gratJuathan

dam dat I t  Petar wool 
i a banjo.—Philadelphia
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BO VEAHS*

OF SPfCIAL STOCK NOLO* 
IN S’ MLETING. 1

Hillsboro, Texas, August U tb , 
1903.— Notice is hereby given that 
a special meeting of the stock
holders of the Trinity A  Brazos 
Valley Railway Company has been 
called by the Board of Directors 
of said company, to convene at 
the general offices of said com
pany in the citv of Hillsboro at 
nine o’clock A. M., on the 97th 
day of October, 1903, for the pur
pose of authorizing the making, 
execution and delivery of a first 
mortgage bond upon the following 
properties, to-wit:

The line of railroad now under 
construction belonging to the 
Trinity A  Brazos Valley Railway 
Company, and beginning at a point 
in the city of Cleburne, in John
son county, Texas, and extending 
thence eestwardly through the 
oountiee of Johnson, Hill and 
Limestone to a point la the town 
of Mexia, in Limestone county, 
Texas, including the franchise of 
said railway company, together 
with all its rights of way, depot 
grounds, terminal facilities, struc
tures, improvements and real es
tate, together with all equipment, 
rolling stock, machinery, engines, 
round houses, shops, buildings and 
tools, and any and all property 
owned by said Trinity A  Brazos 
Valley Railway Company in the 
counties of Johnson, Hill and 
Limestone in ihe State of Texas, 
sad such other property as said 
railway company may bereafti 
acquire, or so much thereof as the 
stockholders of said company may 
authorise.

And to authorise the making, 
execution and delivery of the first 
mortgage bonds of said company 
in as amount not exceeding 995,- 
000.00 per mile for each mile of 

da line constructed or hereafter 
constructed by mid company be
tween said points, said bonds to be 
payable in gold coin, at a time not 
exceeding thirty years from their 

tie, and to bear interest at at 
exceeding five per cant per ai 
aum, payable semi-annually, to be 
issued for the purpose of paying 
for, completing, improving, equip- 

f and operating the said line of 
railroad. Also to consider and 
adopt by-laws for the corporation.

E, S iM in iM ,
Trinity A  Brazos Val-

Nstice of Stockholders’ Meeting,
Pursuant to and by authority and di

rection oi resolutions adopted by the 
Board of Directors of the International 
A Great Northern Railroad Company, 
notice is hereby given that a special 
meeting of the Stockholders of said Rail
road Company la called to be held at its 
principal office, in the City of raleetine, 
Texas, on the 28th day of December, 
1908, at I I  o’clock a. m., for the purpose 
of authorising the Board of Directors of 
said Company to apply to the Railroad 
Commission of Texas for authority to 
issue, and for an order approving and 
directing to be registered, the bonds of 
said Company, in respect to the mileage 
and the value of the railroad, property 
and franchisee of the Houston, Ouklsarn 
A Magnolia Park Railway Company, 
after the acquisition thereof hy said In 
ternational A Great Northern Railroad 
Company, in pursuance of an act of the 
legislature of the 8tate of Texas, approv 
ed February XI, 1908, authorising the 
former Company to sell and the latter to 
purchase said railroad, property and 
franchises, as well as in respect to the 
value, if ncoeeeary to be considered to

I sell 7 dif
ferent makes 
o f P i a n o s  
r a n g i n g  in 
p r i c e  f r o m  
♦1100 to $200 
— 6 different

_ ------ makes of Or-
These goods v e  sold on installment plan.

Purchasers will save from 85 to 30 per cent b y 1
buying organs from store. I keep a full s t o c k --------- .—
of small instruments and supplies. Call and see us. N. W . Cor. square.

aba
Pol

A
tbs
and
is
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igo

It

make the amount of all of said bonds,of 
so much of the railroad, property and 
franchises of the Fort Worth division of 
■aid Company as has not been previous
ly appropriated to bonds previously is
sued, said bonds to be $10,000.00 per 
■rile of the first mortgage bonds of said 
International A Great Northern Railroad 
Company secured by its first

ited November 1,1879, to John 8. 
Kennedy and Samuel Sloan,
$10,000.00 per mile of Its second

M M  iw orw  Dy lit 
executed Jane 16th, 1881, to the 

i’ Loan 4  Trust Company, 
tee, and 8848,000.00 of Its third mort- 

bonds secured by its third mortgage 
executed March 1, 180X,to the Mercan
tile Treat Company, 
bonds or the
to bo aoodiu paying, besides the iadebt- 

and liabilities of said w ,  
Oak lawn 4  Magnolia Park Kail way 
Osnspaay, the purchase money of He 
railroad, property and franchises son 
qaant upon the anqalsitloa thereof by 
■■id International 4  Groat Northern 
Railroad Company aad the residue, if 
any, to bo applied la obtaining aad bor
rowing money for oonstrueting any 
bailt portion of said railroad after Its i 
quiaition by said International 4  Great 
Northern Railroad Company aad of 
completing sod improving said railroad 
as H is now ooostraeted or may bo be 

A. R. Howasd,

the Annual Meet

Hall's Great Discovery.
bottle of the Texas Wonder. 

I Discovery, cures all 
bladder troubles, re- 
1, cures diabetesi, serai- 
i, weak and lams backs, 
and all irregularities 

i and bladder in both

Bankers As
sociation, to be held at San Fran
cisco October 90th to 38rd, The 
Fort Worth A  Denver City Ry.—  
“ The Denver Road”— has author
ized a tals of one fare for the 
round-trip, tickets to be sold Oc
tober 8th to 17th inclusive, and to 
be good for return as late as Nov. 
80th. In connection with this 
“The Denver Road” announces

be allowed 
in both di- 

H I  this arrange
ment is made on account of the 
meeting of the Bankers Association 
the rates are open to the public 
without “  ‘

Very Law Rates.
is made by •‘The 

Denver Road” (The F t  Worth A 
Denver City Railway), that tickets 
will be eotd to Colorado points, 
from October 4th to 8th inclu
sive, for one fare plus 50 oents for 
the round trip.

Tills rate is considerably lower 
than the regular Sommer Tourist 
rate end as the tickets will be good 
until October 81st, same as the 
Summer Tourist ticket, it is ex
pected s large number of people 
will take advantage of same.

A  postal card addressed to A. 
A. GHseon, O. P. A ., Ft. Worth, 
Texas, will bring any further de
sired information, f

Spent Mors Than S I000-
W . W . Baker of Plainview. 

Neb., writes: “ M y wife suffered

w

I f  not sold 
will be seat by 

Oae small 
land

from lung trouble for fiftecu years, 
tnsa a number of doctors andShe

over $1000 without relief, 
very low aad lost all

hope. A  friend 
Foley’s Hooey and Ter and thanks

Mo. to this 
lilo.

great remedy it saved her 
She enjoys better health 
»  has known In ten years.” 

Mtitotea. Sold hy Smith 
Drag Go.

is Fall Colds-

Do You Want to Yawn?
Fed cold bhiverings, aching in 

the boose, lack of eoargv, head
ache, and great depression! These 
symptoms may be followed by 
violent headache, high fever, ex- 
trin e  R ^ H M M (

Her bine cures

w  w  w  U  i j  C  w  ' J

rut » 0*LD Sf4l*4TIT. LOuiSIS 1904
“ THE TEXAS ROAD*'

' ‘Look at (As Figures/”

wm______ __________________
k s t  ja r ts *  this* hundred te m  of 
•SklMt apoor, and wtll <*»l over for- 
l f  aaUlIsM iMt doll an st. Lotus la 
reeehed directly tram Taxaa by thr

cover twelve hundred

n u n u

MILES,MINUTES, MONEY
Stved between Tnut end St. Unit, vii the I. & 6 . N.

THE “TRUE ST. LOUIS WORLD’S PAIR LIKE”

Muss l
at Mia

MmUym to Au

St LaaS So Soa Anton to W I S r S p r S M
S Hoora 47 Mlnntee UuW-kmt 

St Loola to AooUo.

Excellent Dining Car Servics all the w ay-ill ttia time.
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i t  Take it before the disease gets
ork aa fair hold, though it will 

cure in any stage. J. A . Hop
kins, Manchester, Kan., writes: 
“ 1 have used your great medicine, 
Her bine, for several years. There 
is nothing better for malaria, chills 
aad fever, headache, biliousness,
and for a blood-purifying tonic, 
there is nothing as good.” 60c at 
Smith A  French Drug Go’s.

Mothers '
W ho would keep their children 

ould watch for 
i of worms, and 

wRh White’s Green 
It is the children’s 

at

SPECIAL Offer.
S1LTESTQ1 EII-TEEILT NEWS

— A N D —

THE CBIOtETT COURIER

hr ne  yn r hr 81.15
Payable in ad vanes. Subscribe at ones, 
while yon have the opportnaity to not 
the two papers for but little mors than 
the pries ol on# ot them, sad bat a small 
proportion ol their valoe to yon. 8*nd 
or moil roar orders to tbs

OOURIKR OFFICE.

Beautiful Complaxiont.
Are spoiled by using any kind 

i that fills the poresof preparation 
of the akin,* The beet

The Traveler

The Denver & 
Bio Grande R. R.

la

With
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Bargain h i  Haucl is Worth Two on the Shelf
and here’ * where y«»u get them. Come and nee fo r  your self.

Y o u ’ll Never K now  'till you Try How Much Your Cash Mill B uy—
if you bring it here where nothing is dear, and we’ll show you the reason why.

we propose to make u stronger bid for business by making a clean sweep sale in every line
-«.» far le«s titan ever before quoted at tin* opening of the fall and winter season. Under the existing conditions we realize that we muBt shpt onr eyes 
invite von to a feast of bargain* never U*fore offered by any merchant in this town at the opening of a uew season. Prices that will move roods nn_ _ _ _ _  t ' l . . . . . . .  L _ _ _ _  . . . .  •• ’  ■

Owing to the short no** of the rulotn crop in tlii* section,
(or tiie next 30 days, and will sell *.—»« »t prices *
and losses many instances, consequently we in .Ji___ ,  ______________________
be the predominating influence during this sale. These bargains are offered now just at tLe time when goods are needed 
price* It ’s your ciiance * 1 S ifl At I —  — l ~

CitM-kett merchandising.
S i d  A l l  W e l c o m e  D u r l p g  T h i s  G r e a t

It is certainly worth your w hile to come and investieate. Don’t fail to attend. It means racnoy saved.

we carry 
to profits

opening of a uew season. Prices that will mhve goods quiykiy will
________ ___________m ________ ________ Remember, it’s a clean sweep sale of extraordinary values at excewltngly low

 ̂ prices. A clean stock of up-to-date merchandise at price redactions to create a stir in business—a Belling furor unprecedented in the history of

W e t S  Q 10 •

Stap les.

Light weight yd wide Brown Domestic

Brown
per yd

Good quality yd wide
.......... 4c
Domestic

per yd ..................................................... .5e
He»t beuvieat vd wide S*a Island Brown

Domestic |*r yd .................    54c
* Got si mialitv yd wide Bleached Domes
tic per ya ............................................... 5c

v Better quality yd wide Bleached Do
mestic per vd .....................................    .7c

Gold medal yd wide Bleached Dome-tic
per yard ... » ...............   Tic

Green ticket Isumiale Bleached Do
mestic, yd wide per yd ........................ « ic

J. B. Knights* Cambric Finish per
yard ............... ................1................. <lc

Pepperell 10 4 Bleached Sheeting per
y a rd .............................................

Pepperell 9 4 Bleached Sheeting per
yard .................. , .................................. 20c

Pepperell 10 4 Unbleached Sheeting per
ya rd ....... ...............................................20c

Pepperell 9 4 Unbleached Sheeting per
y a rd ..............................  184c

Good quality Unbleached Cotton Flan
nel per yard............................................4c

Better quality Unbleached Cotton Flan
nel per yard .......................      5c

Very heat heaviest l/obieacbed Cotton
Flannel per yard...................................84c ffUpportei

Good quality Bleached Cotton Flannel - ) V* • B.
per yard........................... ........ . . . . . . .  .6«

Best quality Bleached Cotton Flannel
per yard.....................  8ic

Good hoavy round thread Cotton Checks

Our 17.50 Skirt* fo r................ < •. 6.00
Misses Skirts in black, blue and green 

mixed, 18.50 value* f o r . . . . ............ 18.50
Dress Goods.

41 inch Silk Warp llcnricttta all colors,
worth 75c at..........................................45c

36 inch all wool Henrietta, all colors,
worth 86c a t..........................................20c

Double width wotd tilled Cashmeres, all 
colors at 8i, 10, 12i, 15 and 80c yard.

Full width Brocaded Worsted, good 
line colors, 8*, 10, 18i, 15, 80, 85 and 35c 
a yard.

Good quality Wool Serge, all colors, at
per yd 124 and...............   15c

36 inch all wool Serge yd ................ 80c
87 inch wool filled Cashmere, worth 10c

yard at.....................   5c
Double fold dress style Percales at per

y a rd .........................................................5c
Beat quality Auioskeag and Title du 

Noid dress Ginghams......... .............   i.84e

A  good Corset fo r . ..................  ...20c
Big lot straight front and girdle Corsets

at......................................................   .45c
W . B. extended hip Corsets, newest

out, worth 11.00 at ........................... 88c

each...................................................... 174c
Fringed Linen Window Shades, 3x6,

each.........................   20c
Nice white enameled Curtain*Polea with 

pretty silver fixtures, worth 20c, our
price each ............................................ 7ic

Clothing.
Men’s Black Clay Worsted Suits, worth

$8.50 fo r ............................................ $1.75
Men’s well made Brown Wool Chariot

Suits, worth $3.50 fo r........................$1.98
. Men's Heavy Brown Cheviot Suits, all
wool, worth $5.00 fo r........................ $2.75

Men’s Black Clay Worsted Suits, worth
$5.00 for.................................. $2.75

Men’s Heavy Brown Mixed Suits, all 
wool, square cut coat, worth $6.50
fo r......... ...............................   3.95

Men’s Black Clay Worsted Suits, worth
$6.60 fo r ..............................................$4.60

Men's Heavy Brown Check Wool Suits, 
nicely trimmed, worth *5.00 fo r . . .  *3.25 

Men’s Extra Heavy Brown Wool Suits,
worth $7.50 fo r ..................................$4.25,

Men’s Blue and Brown Cbocx All Wool
Suits, worth $8.50 fo r ................ $5.00

Men’s Gray Mixed Wool Suits, a good

Trunks.
24 inch Zinc-Covered Trunks, worth

$1.50 at............................................... $1.25
Large sizos Zinc-Covered Trunks at

$1.50, $1.70, $2.00 and.......................$2.50
A good Linen Canvas Trunk, sheet iron 

bottom, leather strapped, worth $5.00
fo r .............................. ...\................. 3.50

Large size Linen Canvas Trunks at 
*5.00, *7.50 and up to.......................115.50

, .eo.t
‘ 1 f i . w  .............................................................. sc « * oii B u i u u  i / i B g U D B i  out is, w orm  $9.
W. B. extended hip Corsets with hose fo r .................. ...................................  6.

per y a r d . . . ................    4c
Best heavy round thread Cotton Checks

per yard............................................   5c
A  good staple Print for per yard. . .  .4c 
All the best standard Prints at per yd .5c 
Good quality Check Ginghams per yd 5c 
Best Amoskeag Check Ginghams. ..64c
Good quality Mattross T ick...............5c
Better quality Mattress T ick .. . , . .  .84c 
Amoskeag A. C. A. Feather Ticking,

worth 15c at per yard....... ................. 114c
Full line dress style Outings, worth 5c

»rters attached, worth $1.00 for 82c 
straight front girdle Corsets, 

worth $1.00 at....................... 88c
Motions.

144 Agute Buttons...............................4c
Clear Pearl Buttons per doz............... 2c
Clear Pearl Buttons per doz............... 4c
Clear Pearl Buttons per doz............... 5c
Good quality Ruffled Garter W eb per

y a rd ..............  4c
Best Brass Pins per paper.................34c
Iron Pins per paper............................ lc
Ball Sewing Thread per box..............16c
Ladies’ Belts each........... ..............   4c
Ladies’ Handkerchiefs each............... lc
Ladieg’ pure linen Handkerchiefs ea.4c 
Wide Seam Braids, white and colors,

$8.50 Suit fo r ......... ................... .....lfe .00
Men’s Blue Diagonal Suits, worth $9.50

50
Men’s Clay Worsted Suits, either blue

or black, worth $10.00 fo r . ...... .........$7.50
Men’s Fine Worsted Suits, worth $13.50

fo r .................................... . ^........ 10.00
Men’s Fine Gray Worsted Suits, worth

$17.60 fo r .........................................$12.60
Youth’s Heavy Brown Cheviot Suits,

worth 12.50 fo r .............................   ..$1.75
Youth’s Black Clay Worsted Suits,

worth $2.50 f o r ...............................  .$1.98
Youth’s Gray Mixed Worsted Suits,

worth $3.25 fo r ................................. $2.45
YputhV Browu Check Cassimere Suits,

worth $6.50 f o r . . . . . . . . .................. .$4.98
Boys’ Two Piece Suits, worth $2.25

for........................................................... 75c
Boys’ Two Piece Suits, worth $2.00 

fo r ...............'....................................... 1.45M.' ill! liux vitvoe o%j iv vv
at per yard. . .  ....................................... 4c 6-yd hunches per bunch.......................... 4^ ” i w  t i l ’ w ------a -1............A*'ru

Very best Amoskeag dres* style Out- Clark’s O. N. T. Spool Cotton each .4c for ' V ,ece worth $2.50
lags, worth 10c and 124c at............84c White Cotton Tape per roll.... ............ 1c ‘ ‘ o •............. : • • T9S4M— ■*------ • • * -  - Two Piece Suits, worth $3.00V I2$e It

Embroideries and Ribbons.
Nice Embroideries 4 to 2 inches wide

per yard......... ......................................... lc
Big line Embroideries 34, 4, 5, 6, 84, 10 

and up to 50c per yard.
No. 29 taffeta silk Ribbon per yd.. .10c 

-"N o . 40 taffeta silk Ribbon per y d .. 124c 
Good line satin Ribbons.

White Cotton Tape per roll....... . . . ,1c
Altuminum Thimbles each. . . . . . . . . .8c

Curtales.
3 yds lonf

Tailor Skirts.
Ladies’ Walking Skirts of heavy Mel

ton in black, brown and green, worth
$3.50 fo r .................................... 'S.. .$2.50

Ladiea’ Heavy Walking Skirts in gray,
green and brown, $4.00 value fo r___ $2.98

A  big line $5.00 Skirts in black, gray, 
ton, green and brown, we give you L !

an d

F.xtra largo lace curtains, .* yus long,
worth $1.00 pair f o r . . ........................ 75c

Better quality Laos Curtains, worth
$1.50 pair fo r .....................   ..$1.00

Good size white Counterpane, worth
75c fo r .........................., * .........   44c

Better quality white Counterpane,
worth $1.00 f o r . . ..................................75c

Hoslsrf.
Men’s Half Hose in black and color* at

from 4c to ........... .................  25c
Ladies’ Hose, black and colors, from

5c t o . . .........................       .25c
Kniy< Misses and Children’s Hose from jgg

choice ”  “ ' J ‘ I '  ' l l ' b e d  Uni

Boys* Two Piece Suits, worth $3.00
fo r ..............   2.45

Men’s Doeskin Jeans Pants, all sizes, 
worth and sold by others for $1.00, our 
price....................... <*....'..............  -70c

Flannels.
Strictly all wool Twill Flannel y d . . .15c 
26c quality all wool Red Twill Flannel

Per vard........ ....................................20c
W hite Flannel at from 124 to........374c
Good VVaterprooting per yard........88c ___n______F
Best Waterproofing per yard...........48c throughout per pair

A  good Suspender for

One lot Men’s Satin Calf Lace and Con
gress Shoes, sizes 6 to 8, worth $1,25
per pair..................................................60c

Men’s Genuine Oil Grain Plow Shpes, 
all sizes, buckle or congress, heel or spring
heel, worth $1.25 for.......................... $1.10

One lot 36 pain Men’s Strictly $2.00 
and $2.50 Fine Shoes, congress pr. . i  1.50 

Croesett’s Fine Shoes for Men,
choice of any $3.50 shoe fo r ............. $2.95

36 pairs Indies’ Fine Shoes, lace and 
button, sizes 3 to 44, worth 11.25 to $1.50
per pair.................................................. 75c

Lathes’ Heavy Satin Oalf Shoes, sizes 3 
to 7, lace and button, worth $1.00 and
11.25 per pair......................................... 85c

One lot 50 purs Ladies’ Genuine Vici 
Kid Shoes, sizes 24 to 6, regular $2.00
values, per pair............   1.50

Queen Quality Fine Shoes for Ladies,
all $3.00, per pair....................  $2.48

One lot 96 pairs Children’s Fine Shoes,
sizes 5 to 8, worth 75c, per pair..........50c

One lot TOO pairs Children’s Fine Shoes,
sizes 13 to 2, worth $1.00, per pair-----75c

Boys’ Satin Calf Shoes, strictly $1.25
and 11.50 stuff................................... 1.00

36 pairs M isses Vici Kid Shoes, sizes 13 
to 2, strictly $2.00 goods fo r ............. $1.50

Man’s Hats.
One lot Men’s Hats, worth 76c for. .50c 
One lot 6 dozen assorted styles Men's 

Felt Hat$. in black and brown, worth
$1.00 and $1.25 fo r ........................

One lot 8 dozen Men’s Fell Hats, in 
black, white ami brown, regular $1.60
values for.......................     1.00

One lot 2 dozen Men’s Soft Crusher 
Hiits^.white only, worth 68.50fo r . . $1.50

Man’s Furnishings.
Men’s Hdavy Fleeced Colton Ribbed 

Shirts and Drawers, all sizes, worth 25c
each fo r ..................................................20t

50c quality Men’s Extra Heavy Fleeced
Undershirts and Drawers, each...........35c

50c quality Men’s Imported Suspenders,
per pair..............................................

25c quality Men’s Suspenders,

m
•Jra?
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S l  eumm out of tan one dose of castor oil

*J x t v j  A tV U . emrM tbi,  diK.se In a day. Flab often
lose appetites, become thin and weak 

WHICH HE PERFORMS j and apathetic Their trouble then la
UPON HIS PATIENTS.

■ -i

■ i t  Shear* Arr l irJ , and Ik* 
*h Majr Be «C r»i On* or Water 

W »*  to Sevoa <fl*utr>-Uow 
trine* Are Admlniiieri-d.

fish doctor, like the regular doc* 
ires medicine, perforins surgical 

aud superintends bis pa- 
diet and environment. These 

the principal operations which he 
Trimming the Ash's tail with 

when fungous growths en- 
tt; stripping the flsb to remove 

egg* or milt . that have not been 
deposited; excising with the 

tumors. lacerated scales and 
i of bone. . 4

the medicine* that tiie Ash 
gives are * ustor oil for swelling 

ling bladder and nux vein- 
for deputy and emaciation. This 

lUst also presides over the food 
inspects their find troughs 
and makes microscopic ex- 
of their water to see that it 

the proper life giving,dements 
due proportions. Regarding 

which are as importnut 
a* to sick Ash. the leading 

of I’hiladelphia recently

food trodgh of enameled ware 
| will not rust should be used for 

At the same time each day their 
ahonid be put in tills trough, 

ihould always be kept in the 
a consequence of 
Ash will gather 

trough at mealtime, which 
Instinctively recognise, as 

i bogs, burying their noeea 
when It la set before them 

and pushing one another 
ravenous and boglike 

i should be cleaned 
get sew, but the wa- 

rareiy be changed, 
becomes foal smelling it 

raged gradually—a 
to change It all 

o terrible ex 
as if you 
Its warm 

. sat of doors in the 
it wind and Bnow."“ ̂ EsShE.

they can be kept 
the water for live, six and aev* 

without the slightest harm 
and there is no operation that 

longer spaas of time. But 
it difficult is the dlslncU- 

to heal after it has 
A wound to heal requires to 

is more deleterious to 
in any sort at moisture, sad hence 

of a Ash wound bathed 
in water all the time. In- 

fora, Rah operations are

stomachic and nux vomica, with them 
as with human beings, affords quick 

' relief. A  drop ef dilute nux vomica 
will bring back a Osh’s appetite, re
store its weight and make It active and
cheerful.—New York Tribune.

?si=

l ip  the trimming of tails 
to uawMdtneas by growths 

In this work sharp

Woodcburcb parish. Wirral, England, 
has a pariah cow which may be bor
rowed for a year at a stretch for 64 
cents as the result of a legacy.

A ISE M ARKABLE SHOT.
,.  .. ■""* *•""* -— , •

F ir e d  In  th r  D ark , It In ju red  T h ree
Wen U n it ■ M ile  A w ay .

“One of the beat aud, most remarka
ble shots made during the war with 
Spain," raid a gentleman who made an 
effort to get into the thick of the 
fight, " wok. in my judgment, made at 
Ulimit. aQil the man who Ared the shot 
wart n Louisiana boy and a member of 
my company. He was doing duty aa a 
frOvost guard at the time. It yras.late 
at night when the soldiers were roused 
by the quick, clear erack of a Krag- 
Jorgensen on the outskirts o f the camp. 
No particular attention was paid to 
the matter at first. as only one shot 
was Ared. But with a couple of ofll- 
cera we went out to when* the guard 
was stationed in order to find,out just 
why it was that be had Area at that 
time o f night He explained that he 
had seen a mao slipping through the 
bushes some distance away and bad 
called on him to halt lie  failed to 
obey the command, and the guard 
biased away at him. more to (Tighten 
Mm into a stop than anything else 
Of course, the fellow never halted. Ha 
was probably too badly frightened to 
stop at that time.

“ While we were talking to the guard 
we beard a fearful noise at least half a 
mile from the guprd*s station, and wa 
made a break for tbe place to sea what 
tba matter was. We beard several 
people screaming aa if in great agony. 
Down tbe road we went at full speed, 
and in a abort while we came opart a 
little cabin which stood on tbe road
side. Tbe noise was in this cabin, and 
I never beard socb groaning and wall
ing in my life. We found three men la 
the houee. They were in greet agony, 
and we asked them what was the mat
ter. ’We have been shot,’ they said, 
sod sur«* enough they had beei

“One wae abet in the right a rip, 
other in the back apd tbe third in tba 
hip. They had ail been wounded by 
tbe agate bullet The man who waa 
wounded in tbe arm waa lying on hia 
right M^e. Tba ball passed through 
hia arm. Next to ’him ooe of his com
panions was sprawling oot onhla back.

tba bullet split tbe bide on this 
part of hia anatomy as smoothly ae a 
knife. Then it passed through tbe 

y part of tba third man's hip and 
on.

“Wa could not flod the baJL 
paaaed through the aide of tbe 
wounded tba three men in tbe way in
dicated. bored through tba wall on the 
opposite side and kept on going. Now, 
that cabin waa fully half a mile from 
the point where tba guard i

and yet tbe shot be fired had 
all the havoc wa found."- 

New Orleans Times Democrat

S IN  G R A V E N  U P O N  M A R B L E .

W n rn ln a  to  Th ose  W h o  T a k e  Snail 
Darina W orsh ip .

There la a quaint old parish church in 
riurien, Brittany, built in the early 
part of the flftceuth century aud hav
ing, with many other primitive ar
rangements, the bell rope from tbe bel
fry hanging down from the roof of the 
nave and dangling Just in front of tbe 
pulpit, so that tbe process of bell ring
ing is performed in full view qf the 
congregation. But what was more pe
culiar waa the projection at right nn- 
giee from one of the walls (also near 
the pulpit) of a sculptured huud and 
arm o f full also as though held out from 
the shoulder by somebody built into tbe 
solid fabric of the wail itself, and tbe 
hand opened and, palm upward and fin
gers extended, had a suggestion of ap
peal and solicitation which naturally 
provoked curiosity.

As there was no Inscription or any
thing to hint at the nature of tbe story 
that evidently lay Iteblnd the sculp
tured limb. I made inquiry of a charm
ing old lady who was decorating the 
altar with flowers in view of the next 
day's high mass, aud she told me. that 
many years ago. in tbe furoff past, 
there was a wicked villager who went 
indeed to mass, but was far from de
vout, and <m one occasion he an far for
got himself in tbe service on a hot sum
mer's day as to bold out hia band 
through tbe open door or window to an 
e«fually undevoot friend outside for a 
pinch of snuff.

The pinch -waa duly diven. but SL 
Peter, the patron Mint of the churrh, 
waa so scandalised by so terrible a 
want of reverence that be straightway 
paralysed the arm of the offending 
snuff taker, who thereupon took to hia 
bed and died, but not before be had ad
mitted tbe Justice of bis punishment 
and bad left directions in hia will far 
setting up in the church of tbe marble 
reminder of hia aln in order that all fu
ture villagers In Plurien might be warn
ed against tbe terrible enormity of al
lowing any distraction to iutemipt tba 
devout hearing of tbe mass. It Is a 
curious story and reminds one that 
there baa been an Infancy la reMgioo 
aa well aa in most other of tbe great 
motive powers of existence.—Glasgow 
Herald.

as be rushed Into the hotel. 'Tm  a ter
ror! I ’m a man eaterl I ’m tbe blggeet 
Run that ever hit the pike! Wow I” 

“ It ’s customary,’’ remarked the 
bouncer as he gased at the subsequent 
wreck outside, “when a gun is loaded 
to fire I t ”—Baltimore News.

Bill.
C om p etition .

The Second Story Man—Well, 
how’s business?

The Bank Burglar—Well, we’re hav
in’ a 1st of competltlou from de fellers 
oa da inside.—Puck.

FIRST V IE W  OF W H I T E  MEN

The Hide unu Hu. hI i.i, (.la** Krl*ht> 
enrd the Indian*.

It U small wonder that the Aral view 
of a white man created terror among 
tbe superstitious Indians A striking 
Instance of this ©purred when the 
Walla walla Indians first saw Captain 
Clark of the Lewis and Clark < xpedl- 
tion. Thinking to propitiate the sav
ages and allay their fear* of the white 
men. be planned to visit a village of 
the Walla wallas before the arrival of 
the rest of his party 
, With this eud in view, he set out to 
cross tbe 'Columbia river In a enuoe. 
taking three men with him. On tbe 
way he ^hot a crane and a duek, .x»th 
of which fall near him He landed be
fore five wlgwnlh* placed close to each 
other, hut not a person was visible, 
and the doors, which were of mat. 
were closed Holding his pipe in hand, 
as an indication of good will, he push
ed aside one of the doors and entered 
the lodge.

Inside were thirty meu. women and 
children huddled together .In terror, 
l ie  went to them, shook oneb by the 
hand and said some friendly words, 
expressing by word and manner hit 
kindly ftellug. Their apprehensions 
were allayed until be took out hia 
burning glasa and lighted hit pipe by 
tba rays of tbe sun. Consternation 
agala prevailed, and what might have 
occurred but for tbe timely arrival of 
two chiefs who knew tha whits men 
cannot be tokl.

It aeetns that tbe Indiana had not 
ssen Captain dark, but they bad seen 
tbs white crane which be had shot 
fall Just before hia appearance. They 
had also ssen the duck fall at bla shot 
They connected the fall of tbe birds 
with his advent and thought he had 
fallen from the cloud*.

The sound of the rifle, which they 
had never before heard, they believed 

a signal to announce the white 
s coming. Small wonder, then, 

that their hardly allayed tears were 
•gain aroused when be broaght down 
fire from heaven by means of hie born* 

.—Tooth's Onmnanlon

The Papuans of the Malay coast of 
Now Guinea are still la the aaoet prlm- 

, itive state. They are wholly unac-
ln nobody knows delated  w1,h metals gad make their 

to not to bo trusted.— | Jf**1*0®* Mooe, bones* and wood.
They do not know how to start a fire.

to circumstance# is one ,lr* to used among them. When
prominent characteristic# *  tbw> bo*  **T
S S T l b n u .  regarded it a

Ing and answered that when a

HUNTING CARIBOU.
One, Ikst Throush the Heart, Has 

Two Hand red lard*.
| The caribou Is very tenacious of llfot 

rays 8. w. Watts Iq Collier s Weekly, 
writing about hunting these animals 
In Newfoundland. My diminution used 
a ,30.40 Winchester and the writer used 
au .8 Munulk-her. With such strong 
iruns we were seldom able to stop a 
Mg stag with a single shot, even when 
lilt In a vltnl spot. One that tbe writ
er shot through the heart ran with the 
rest of the drove for 300 yards, as 
though he had not Itccn touched, t*e- 
fore collapsing. When we opened him, 
he h^d only one bullet hole and his 
heart was cut In two. Auothcr went 
about the same distance on the jump 
with both fore shoulders broken and a 
bullet through the neck. On several 
other occasions the stags when hit 
went off with.such strength that when 
they M l they dug their umbra In the 
ground aud turned complete somer
saults. -

Tbe first carllwu we killed was a 
fawn. We picked him out because we 
wanted meat, and, befng .voting, we 
thought be ought to be tender. In fact, 
however, his meat was almost useless 
—lean. tough, stringy and very dark 
In color. This was difficult to under* 
stand, and the guides, for some reason, 
were unable to offer an explanation. 
However. I learned the reason later. 
It appears that during tbe mating sea
son the fawns are weaned. The .*hl 
stag, driving the fawn away from tho 
mother, will strike him with his horns 
and chase him half a mile. As soon 
as the stag gives up the chaw* an«l 
turns back to the doe the fawn will re
turn ; then tbe stag will chase him 
again. This it kept np for eight or ten 
days, wltlfThe result that from worry, 
violent exercise and change of diet the 
meat of the fawn became* for a time 
unpalatable.

T H E  APO STLES.

G E M S  O F  T H O U G H T .  

The rarest o f flowers to

One golden day redeems g weary 
year.—Colto Thaxter.

Common sense to Instinct, and enough 
of It to genius.—H. W. Shaw.

The misfortunes that are hardest to 
boor are those that never happen.— ing 
LoweiL

The highest exercise of charity to 
charity toward tha uncharttebto.-Bock-

•  BrtlanrS t pus 
Ik *  H eS larva l A r lU la .

The tuedispval artists, having no idea 
of tbe peraoual appearance of the Hav- 
toor’a followers, adopted a set of signs, 
or emblems, for each, which soon be 
cum# familiar to all. Tba emblem of 
Peter waa either a large key or two 
key* crossed, which to readily explain
ed by referring to the wurtle of Christ 
(Matthew xvi. 19), “ And I wtU give on
to the* the key* of tbe kingdom of 
heaven." The emblem of Paul was a 
■wurtl and a book-the totter to remind 
the be ladder that he was a teacher of 
meu. tbe farmer to Indicate that be was 
beheaded wltb a sword. At. Andrew

of 
ot

Self laudation abounds among tbs 
uqpolished, but nothing cun stamp u 
man m m  sharply aa ill bred.—Buxton.

Cheerfulness Is like money wail ex- 
landed In charity—the 
lienee of It the 
Victor Hugo.ANATOMIQAL.

Each ear has four bones.
Tbe body has about 000 muscles. L  * * * * *  T *
Tbs lower limbs contain thirty bones J ^ bbor Towne. '^Aftw a

, A. . . tnent'a reflection Mrs. Towne replied:
Thors art 25.000 pores In the hand M| know," she mid dubiously.

*  •  “ *• ‘1 always thought be was. but tha oth-
Man to the only animal that possesses *r day he went Into a department stars 

a reel nose and chin. to get a new rug for tbe sitting room
Tbe human skeleton, exclusive o f because he raid be wouldn’t go another 

teeth, coustota of 206 bunco. ) day wltb our old shabby one.
Tbe eight muscles of the human jaw "Ha happened to get off oo tbe wrong 

exert a farce of about 300 pounds. floor, and be came borne with foor new- 
The wrist contains eight booeu, the f»n*tod flatiron* and a porcelain kettle 

palm five, tbe Angers have fourteen. , and no sign of a rug. So you see I 
Tbe emalleat bone In the human body don’t Quite know wbat to ray about

to in tbe lenticular, which to seated In ***ni then. 
tho ear “All he told me wa

1’’ ‘ knew Just what you

Are went out be got some of i 
bur. and if all tbe Area to tbe village 
should go out they would get It 
the next village. Their fa there 
grandfathers had toM them that they 
remembered a time or hud brand from 
their ancestors that there was a time Thomas, having 1m 
when firs waa not known aud every* dgrt," to pictured 
thing wse eaten raw.

Attitra*.
A  n u l l  girl who had just begun to 

attend school brought homo a pumpkin 
and told her mother that tho 

that, although the seed 
white, tbs pumpkin would bo ysl-

was usually figured standing by a
Uke a letter X. that being tbe 

of tbe crom upon which legend 
ke was cruet fled. Tbe emblem at 
urn tbe Great waa either a sword, 

referring to the tact that be waa also 
beheaded, or a pilgrim’* staff, he being 
a greet traveler.

St. John’s emblem waa a caldron, re
ferring to bto expirtmo* In the boiling 
oil. SL Philip’s emblem to an enigma. 
It was a spear and a cross, yet it to 
known that M waa hanged. St. Bar
tholomew. whit was “Sayed alive," la 
represented with a knife and hie akin 
hanging over Ms arm. Matthew's em
blem to a square, supposed to have 

i some reference to Chrtat’s calling. SL 
n “pierced with a 
carrying a spear. 

The emblem of James the Leas was a 
dab, be baring been “beaten to death 
wltb a faggot;*’ SL Matthias an at, be 
bating been bebended. Mlmoo’a em
blem waa a raw. The legend says “ho 
was sawn asunder.”

"And what will tbs color o f the rinse 
be?" asked tbs mother.

The* tittle girl replied that tbs teacher 
bad tioC taught her that 

“ But." said her mother, “you know, 
dear, for we have pumpkin vines In 
our isnlt-n.

Tbe work performed by the 
heart each twenty-four hours to equal 
to tbs lifting of 129 tons to a height of 
ooe foot in tbe same length of time.

“Gif course I do. but we ain’t expected 
you never to h e w  anything until we are taught" 

till you —To- ith’a Companion. 
m w  it right before you.”—Tooth's Com- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
paniOO. rtrst OUls Canal.

was bo-

B fe
while with the 

to the

C kam *iM |
Naggsby—I noticed that Fetberbed 

used vinegar instead op maple drip an 
hia oaken at breakfast and didn’t seem 
to notice tbe difference at all.

Waggaby—I wonder who tbe poor girl 
; can bn.—Baltimore American.

Whether or not a man succeeds la 
life sometimes depends on whether ha

B a s k s  s t *
Hackneys of skyacrapiug knee action 

In noons extent freaks in horseflesh 
Ot little more real value to mankind 
than dachshunds, the rawed off dwarfs 
among dogs. The little child who said 
at this ridiculous splayfooted, bowleg
ged caricature of tbe canine race that 
it must have been born under a bureau 
hit the mark exactly. The nose smit
ing, cloud capping horaes that try to 
throw their front legs over their ears 
at svhry stride are grotesque aberra-

They and tbs dachshunds should dis
appear together.—New York Tribune.

Tbe construction of canals 
gun In 1825. and by 1832 400 miles of 
navigable canals were completed. Tbe 
opening of tbe first Ohio canal was 
accomplished July 4. 1827. On that 
day tbe lint boat descended from 
Akron to Cleveland. She was cheered 
on her passage by thousands of people, 
who assembled from the adjacent coun
try to witness tbe novej and Interesting 
Mgbte. _________________

O l f lM  C oavsrsa t lo sa lla t .
"Bbe has wonderful conversational

“But she doesn’t talk a greet deal."
“No; 1 never knew any one who 

showed such discretion in the selection 
of things to be left unsaid.’*— Washing
ton Star. »  VH*' ’ - *

...........  ■ —
Cewrtssy Ammmm « * •  Sw Sss.

Tbe Swedes are a quiet, taciturn peo
ple* There to no Jostling even among 
the lowest classes. When a train leaves 
a platform or a steamboat a pier, tbe 
lookers oo lift tbelr hats to tbe depart
ing passengers and bow to them, a com
pliment which la returned by tbe pas
sengers. You are expected to lift your 
hat to the sbabbie^ person you meet In 
tbe street, and to enter a shop, offlce or 
bank wltb tbe bat on la considered a 

; bad breach of good manners. la retlr- 
i ing from a restaurant you are expected 
to bow to tbe occupants. Bowing and 
hat lifting are to common that the peo
ple seem to move around more slowly 
than elsewhere In order to observe the 
courtesy.

The pun led plebeian who to attempt
ing hia first meal oo a railway dining 
^ ■ t s  obviously perplexed wltb tbe 
names of the different

After tome study of tbs menu be 
says to tbe waiter:

“Bring me a plate at this alfalfa-

“ Beg pabdon. suh.” whispers tbe wall
er, “but dat la de name er de cab, 
sub T’—Chicago Tribune

A DsMi
♦They have named a brand of cigars 

(tor Barker."
T  should consider that quite an bon-
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Buv it from tbe Big Store.

K. B. Rich haw Buggies from 
$40 up to $90.

A . MacTavish of Kennard was 
here this week.

R. L. Aldrich returned last week 
from San Antonio.

Mrs. Allhright is receiving her 
fall slock of millinery.

Save money by taking your 
prescriptions to Crysup.

Fount Kelley was in tbe city
from Kennard Tuesday.---- 1 ------T ---- r- |

Let Saturday, tbe 17th, he 
farmers day at Crockett.

Tboee skirts at the Big Store ! 
can't be beat for the motiev.

Tbe latest and prettiest styles in 
millinery at Mrs. Allbrigbt'a.

R. B. Rich has the best Wagons 
and is selling them low down.

County Judge Newman made a 
tnp to San Antonio last week.

J. >V. Young and Moee Brom
berg went to Kennard Tuesday.

F. O. Kdmiston and R. B. Rich 
were recent visitors to the Dallas 
fair.

A  swell line of daintv muslin 
underwear is on display at the Big 
Store.

Major J. C. Wootters returned 
Saturday evening from Corpus 
Chrieti.

. Making room for more Buggies, 
ao if you want one /cheap call on R. 
B. Rich.

Anything carried by a firet claas 
drag store can be bed at Cryeup's 
at a tow price.

Tbe prettiest towels and data- 
tieat table linens in town are at 
the Big Store.

There is a mud bole in front of 
the public school grounds that 

ds fling up.

Mrs. Allbrigbt has some beauti
ful stylus in ladies’ bate. Call and 
ana them before you boy.

Bring vour “ Sweep clean" or 
oost price circulars to the Big 
Store and get tbe pncee discounted

I f  y oo need a Buggy or Wagon, 
get my prices before you buy.

R. B. R ich .

I f t i

The beet cook stove or heater. 
, Bach one guaranteed at the Big 

Store.

Daniel & Burton want 50,000 
more Not Cracker tobacco tags at 
a half cent each in goods at cash 
prices. * 2-m

For vou to guess tbe number of 
great bargains the Big Store is of
fering.

Anything in ladies’ headwear

'N X w  © w r  

S x y w \ e T v c 6 .

Drugs and sundries bere 
are just the kind you would 
select were you as thor
oughly posted an we are. 
Our aim is to make this 
store peculiar in one respect 
— to offer absolutely the 
best of everything, no mat
ter wbal trouble or expense 
is required to get it.

The benefit of all the ex
perience we have gained in 
years of careful buying may 
t>e yours without extra cost.

" B / 3 . C Y vaT tyberV aV iv ,

The Druggist.

Makes Ni Difference
What prices vou get the Big 

Store will sell vou cheaper.

D. M. Craddock left Thursday 
night for Dallas where he will 
make bis home in tbe future. He 
is still engsged in the insurance 
business.

beadt
from a 95c sun bonnet to a $25 
pattern hat can be found at tbe 
Big 8tore.

The prettiest, most stylish and 
best shoes in town are the Ma
loney's shoe for ladies and child
ren at the Big Store.

Jnst Received.
A t the Big Store a oar of the 

celebrated Hickman wagons at 
prises that will suit vou.

The ladies have witnessed some 
elegant displays of millinery at 
the several openings, of which 
they are so fond, this week.

turday, October 17, is the day 
the boll weevil and indus

trial meeting. B eery citizen of

Marvin Hart, a son of J. O. 
Hart of Loveiady,died at Grovetoo 
Tuesday night of appendicitis. 
He wss a brother-in-law of Ralph 
Lundy of this city.

Crysup has the freshest stock of 
drugs, tbe choicest perfumes and 
soaps, an elegant line of stationery 
ami in short tbe best of every
thing at the lowest prices.

/  f t r  teat.
My residence in North Crockett 

after October 1. Good nix-room 
cottage with three acres of ground. 
Apply to R. E. M cC o n n e l l .

A  doctor’s prescription is your 
own property. You can have it 
filled at any drug store, provided 
they have the drugs. Y ou can have 
it filled accurately and prompt
ly from the freshest of drugs at 
Crysup’s.

At the Baptist church Sunday 
morning tbe subject will be “ The 
Widow’s Mite.” The evening top
ic will be “ A  Merchant Seeking 
for an Investment” All are cor
dially Invited to be present 
“ Come, let us worship and bow 
down.” J. A. Howabo , Pastor.

Farmers and business men, don’t 
forget that Saturday, the 17th of 
the month, is the day set for tbe 
meeting to devise plans for com
batting the boll weevil another 
year and to inaugurate other in
dustrial pursuits. Every citixen 
of the county should be on hand.

W . B. Page shipped to Fort 
Worth this week thirty-six pears 
weighing 51 pounds and averag
ing from 11 to 2 pounds each. 
They are for the World’s Fair ex
hibit. A . LeGory has also made 
a shipment, to the same place and 
for the same purpose, of pears 
equally as fine.

Farmers who bought corn in the 
spring at 80 cents a bushel are now 
celling it*at 35. The Coubtbx’s 
advice to all farmers it to hold 
their corn, for it believes that 
corn will be worth 80 cents again 
next spring. The corn crop of 
the north and west is shorter than 
it was last year and the price may 
even go higher.

W e are in receipt of a communi
cation from Pennington with no 
signature attached. W e might be 
glad to publish this communica
tion if we knew who wrote it, but 
not knowing we cannot give it 
space. W e do not require the 
name of the writer for publication, 
but as an evidence of good faith 
on tbe part of the contributor.

Netlce in Prelate.
The undersigned, whose post- 

office is Crockett, Texas, qualified 
as administrator of the estate of 
Wilson and Jennie Doddles on the 
24th day of August, 4903.

All persons holding claims 
ajfsinst said estate are hereby no
tified to present the same to the 
undersigned for approval within 
the time prescribed by law.

W. V. Clare, 
Administrator of estate of Wilson 

and Jennie Doddles, deceased.

T» the PnMtc.
Owing to the small spacedn the 

vault of Ibe county clerk’s office, 
all parties having deeds and other 
valuable papers on file for record 
and which have been reoorded 
will please call and get same to 
avoid all ehances of misplacement 
or being mislaid. 1 am forced to 
make this request on account of 
over crowded condition of the 
vault Very respectfully yours, 

N. EL A l l b r ig b t ,
Co. Clerk.

Miss Maggie Foster entertained 
the Calendar Chib, composed ex
clusively of young ladies, at din
ner Monday evening. There were 
sixteen guests and the dinner was 
pronounced elaborate and delight
ful. The dining room was beauti
fully decorated. Lnter in the 
evening the house was thrown 
open to the young men and quite 
a number joined in the pleasures 
ot which music was no small part 
So enjoyable was tbe party that 
the yonng ladies deeided they 
would spend the night with their 
hostess, the young men departing 
with reluctance.

DMfhtcn if  Ibe Ceefedtracy, 
I .  A. Nua Cbaptcr.

Next meeting at Mr. Chat. 
Stokes', on last Saturday in the 
month, 81st of O ct, 1908, hour 
4 P. M. promptly. A  large atten
dance is earnestly desired.

Don’t Forg*et

A Dozen Times a Night.

»r. Owen Dunn, of Benton 
y, W . Va., writes: “ I have 
had kidney and bladder trouble 
for years, and it became so bad 

“  at l  was obliged to get up 
jleu t* dozen time, a ni*bt. 1|

The Lord’s Prayer.
1. Answer roll call with short 

facts about Gen. Joseph EL John
stone.

2. What was the position of the 
Union Army in the west at this
time!

3. That of the Confederate 
Arm y!

4. What was the resalt of the 
Battle of Perry vale!

5. Give President Davis, des
cription of the Battle of Connth. 
“ Rise and Fall of Confederate 
Government,” vol.2— page 388.

6. In what way did Gen. Roee- 
crans show respect to the gallantry 
of Col. Rodgers, who led the Sec
ond Texas Sharpshooters in this 
battle!

7. What were now Gen. Grant’s 
plans 1

8. How thwarted by Van Dorn!
Song, “ Maryland, M y Mary

land.”
Reading, Joel Chandler Harris.
Rontine business, committee 

reports, Ac.
Condensed History of Houston 

County.
Song.

Mbs. W . CL Liyeooao, 
Historian.

■■..... - • •

Never Ask Advice.
a cough or cold 
rood forto good

That we have been Cotton Factors for over 30 
years and that our Senior continues to give his per
sonal attention to every detail of our cotton business.

That we own the largest Compress and the roost 
extensive and best equipped Warehouse in the South, 
enabling us to have direct supervision over every 
bale of cotton from the time we receive it until 
we sell it

That our business has steadily increased from 
year to year until we are receiving shipments of cot
ton from evexy County in the State and the Terri
tories where ootton is cultivated. \

That our books show the names of cotton ship
pers that for 25 consecutive years have never sold a 
bale of cotton in the country.

That we would not continue to ask for ship
ments of cotton unless we had produced results that 
have satisfied thousands of shippers and made them 
permanent customers.

Wm. 0. Cleveland & Sons,
Houston, Texas.

Notice sf Sheriff’s Sale.

By virtue of an execution issued 
out o f the justice court in and for 
precinct number three, Houston 
Jounty, Texas, on the 28th daV of 
September, A . D. 1903, in tbe 
cause of J. M. Driskell versos J. 
i: McMekin, and numbered on 
the docket 73, and to me as sheriff 
delivered, and directed, 1 have 
evied upon, this tbe 29th dag of 

September, 1903, and will sell 
within the boors prescribed by 
aw, to wit: between the hours of 

10 o’clock A. M. and 4 o’clock P. 
M. oo the first Tuesday in Noeem- 
>er, 1908, it being the 3rd day in 
November 1906, at the court house 

door of said Houston County,, in 
the town of Crockett, Texas, to-the 
highest and best bidder for cash in 
hand, all the right, title, and in
terest which the mid J. N. MeMe- 
kin had on the 15th day of Sept, 
908, or at any time thereafter, of, 
n, and to tbe following described 

prc>i>erty to wit: One acre of 
and, situated at Kennard mi if, 

and being a part of the Kennedy 
survey of land, and beginning at 
A. Kennedy’s three acre tract, 
and at the northeast corner o t  the 
same. Thence south 624 yards 
corner. Thence west 771 ysrds 
corner. Thence north 624 ysrds 
corner. Thence east 774 ysrds to 
the plsoe of beginning, and con
taining one acre of land. Said 
property being levied upon as the 
iroperty of the said J. N. Me Me
nu to satisfy a judgment amoupt- 
og to $66.37 and the further sum 

of $14.60 cost of suit, in favor of 
J. M. Driskell and the oost of ex 
ocuting this writ.

Given under my haftd this the 
29th day of September, A . D. 
1993. i i i  E. B. H a l e , 

Sheriff, Houston County, Texas. 
By G. D. J u l ia n , Deputy.

“ It Goes Right to the Spot.”
When pain or irritation exists 

in any part of the body, tbe ap
plication of Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment will give prompt relief. “ It 
goes right to the spot.” said an 
old man who was rubbing it in, to 
cure his rheumatism. C. R. Smith, 
Propr. Smith House, Tenaha, 

writes: “ I  have used Bal
lard’s Snow Liniment in my fami
ly for several years, and have 

it to bo a fine remedy for 
all

TOUCH OF “ RHEUM AT1ZT
Gel that prescription of Dr. Helpsm 

that did yon so much piod last time re
filled ; or, if the pain’s of a different sort, 
sek the good doctor to write yon sooth
er one, bring it to n f and we will com
pound it with conscientious cere.

SUTH & FRENCH DRUG GO.
---------- .i -l-------------- ■ ‘■■■"■a

Itl
E d . Comma: 1

This has been a quiet week in 
business circles bere on account o f 
rains preventing cotton from cotn- 
ing in. JS8H

There is quite ^decrease in cot 
ton shipments this year. Six 
hundred bales to oo in pare with 
something over three thousand by  
this time last fall.

The Ladies’ Home Mission Club 
of the M. E. church gave an o; 
ter supper in the old Owens build 
ing Thursday night which was 
largely attended and from which, 
they raked in “ considerable coin.” '

Miss Jiilia Pritchard of Crock
ett is visiting tho Howard girl*  
this week.

Mrs. S. J. Osborne of Quanah 
came in Thursday visiting her 
father and other relatives.

A  new restaurant opened upli 
week on Second street with fiftr.
M. Hassell as proprietor.

Mr. B. &  Gray has been 
repair work and painting on 
residence which adds much to 
appearance. Others should t  
the example.

The local telephone 
has jnst 
work*

of
orkfi fine. 
Lee Sory, <

Palestine, came I  
teraoon and will raeide .

|| ' f r  I
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•r to build a new and more com- 
m .diuu» depot here. W e still 
k.Hve ho{»eH of securing the Ea*t- 
eri» l e x f f d o i  Kcnnard aud in 
that event our railroad facilities 
would be first-class. The advent 
of Hiiother road or roads means 
the advent of ittber enterprises 
and in many cases the latter pre
cede the former where there ia a 
reasonable assurance of the build
ing of the former. Aa before 
said, Crockett wauta the road, 
needa the road, and ia going after 
it to get it  Truck farma and 
orcharda will yet line the railroads 
of the county from east to west 
and north to south and Crockett 
will continue to be the bub aa she 
should by natural location and ad
vantage.

T W O  SE C R E T S

Hid HU From  Hla W ife , mad 
aa* cn*run*d n * r  o « i .

“ How’s business, EbenT
The old man w u  washing at the sink 

after his day’s work.
“Flue, Mart by; fine!”
"Does the store look Just the same, 

with the red geranium in the window? 
Laud, how I ’d like to see It with the 
sun shining In! How does It took. Eb
on f ’

Ebeu did not answer for a moment. 
When he did. hla voice shook a bit.

"The store's never been the same 
since you left, Marthy."

A faint little flnch came into Martha’s 
withered cheek. Ia a wife ever too old 
to be moved by her husband's flattery?

For year* Kben and Martha bad kept 
a tiny notion store; then Martba fell 
sick and was taken to the hospital. 
That'was months ago. She was out 
now, but she would never be strong 
again—never be partner In their happy 
little trade again.

" I  can’t get over a hankering for a 
sight of the store,** thought Martha one 
forenoon. “ I f  I take U reel careful. I 
can get down there ’Tlan't so far. 
■ben II scold, but befit be tickled most 
to death."

It took a long time for her to drag 
herself downtown, but at last she stood 
at the head of the little street where 
the store was. All of a sudden she 
stopped. Ahead, on the pavement 
stood Eben. A  tray bung from hta 
seek, on which were arranged a few 
cards of collar studs, some papers of 
pins and shoelaces. Two or three hold
ers were In hla shaking old hand, and 
as he stood be colled his wares.

Martha clutched at the wall of the 
building. She looked over the way at 
Jhe little store. Its windows were filled 
with fruit sad an Italian name flut
tered on the awning. Then Martha un
derstood. The store had gone to pay 
her expenses. She turned and harried 
away as fast as bar trembling limbs 
would take her.

“ It will hurt him so to have me find 
out”  she thought and the tears tric
kled down her face.

“He’s kept a secret from me. and I'll 
keep one from him.’* she ankl to her
self. “He shan’t know that 1 know.”

That night when Kben came la. chili
ad and weary. Martha asked cheerful- 
ty the old question:

“How's business r
“Batter ’a ever. Marthy." answered 

■ban.—Tooth’s Companion.

Editor and Publisher

While wu advise raising hogt 
r market, wu would advise rais- 
g meat for home consumption 
at. There is no money in sell' 
t  bofcs on the hoof and buying 
em tiack in meat, thus paying 
the one elae dearly for the 
iughtering and shipping.

rmers of thi* auction can al* 
find a demand at the Fort 
h stock yards for their sur- 
log*. There ia a growing 
nd for them there. We saw 
i a few days since who figur- 
ery man in the county rich 
would engage in the hog

and many other leading brands

Railroad Meeting Tsetday.
The citizens of Crockett, having 

been called to meet at the court 
house on Tuesday, October 6, by 
the city council, to consider the 
question of getting the Trinity & 
Brazos Valley railroad to come by 
Crockett on its proposed route to 
Beaumont, met and were called to 
order by the mayor,

ere is no question but what 
Trinity and Brazos Valley 
Md will be built through 
ton county. The question is 
whether it will go through 
kett or Trinity. It might be 
joned m passing that Hunts- 
is also bidding for the road, 
road ia now completed to 
ia, about sixty miles distant

Elberta, Triumph, Mamie Roe* Carman, St, John, Craw
ford, Late Chinese Cling, Aug., Sept, and O c t ; Annie Orr, 
lhe largest, best early peach out. A  few Arp Beauty, Juno 
Elberta. Apples, Pears, Plums. Hicks' Everbearing Mulber* 
ries. Dew and Blackberries, Strawberry Plants, fine monthly

ROSES, ETC. FINE HEW BLACKBERRY,
True to name, and as cheap as you can buy anywhere in the 
U . S., delivered at Crockett or any part of the county. Come 
and see for yourself or address

J O H N  R .  B R I L L ,

Dr. 8. T.
Beasley.

Dr. Beasley read a letter from 
Mr. Baker, vice president and gen
eral manager of the company, in 
which Mr. Baker siid(bis oompany 
would consider seriously the route 
to Beaumont through Crockett, 
Grovoton and Livingston.

Dr. Beasley then nominated 
Judge A. A. Aldrich chairman of 
the meeting, and he was elected 
and took the chair.

Col. D. A. Nunn addressed the 
' meeting and made a strong and 
' logical argument showing the ad
visability, advantage and absolute 
necessitv to Crockett of the rail- 
road. He also addressed the meet
ing on the industrial situation of 
the oountv.

Col. Nunn was followed bv 
speeches bv Dr. Beaslev, Thomas 
Self, J. W . Hail. J. W . Madden 
and Prof. J. B. Smith.

On motion dulv seconded a com
mittee was appointed to go to 
Austin to see the officers of the 
railroad com pan v for the purpose 
of presenting the claims of Crock
ett to the road, and to find out 
what would be expected of Crock
ett in order for Crockett to get 
same. It was also made the dutT 
of the said committee to corres
pond with the people of Fairfield, 
Buffalo, Groveton, Livingston, 
Saratoga, Sour Lake, Beaumont, 
and all other towns ana cities in 
line, and get them to oo-operate 
with us in securing the road to us 
and to them, committee named 
beiog as follows: col. D. A. Nunn, 
j .  W . Hail, J. W. Madden, W . E. 
Mares and Dr. S. T. Beaslev.

On motion a committee pn sta
tistics and topography of tip coun
try from Mexia to Beaumont br  
the proposed route was named as 
follows: ebas. Stokes, B. F. Du
ran, John Sheridan and Pat Barrv, 
with the agreement that chair 
should appoint additional members 
to the committee in his discretion.

On motion a committee was ap
pointed to solicit subscriptions as 
follows: J. W . Madden, W . E. 
Mares, A. H. Wootters, Dan Mc
Lean and G. Q. King.

Moved and carried that public 
•Matas* be called for Saturdav,

Report oomes from Robertson 
>unty that many farmers of that 
etion will barely get a bale of 
itton from fifty acres. That is 
e condition of tboee who planted 
dive seed. The report says fur- 
ler that a few who imported seed 
om North Carolina are making a 
de from three to four acres. Aa 
is boll weevil was a year earlier 
Robertson than Houston county, 

e may reasonably fear such a 
tndition here next year unless 
ortb Carolina seed are planted

W e have bought of 
Huntsville (A la.) whole-* 
sale nurseries a car load 
of fruit trees for deliv
ery December next.

Cti itll Eltertu it 1 li 4 
entt here.

No better stock in the 
United States. Corres
pond with us.

FRUIT TREES

FRUIT TREEST H E  B U L L F IG H T E R .
Railroad far Crockett
offers the beet natural 
for the building this

Crockett offers the best

way of the Trinity and Brazos 
Valley railroad. Crockett ie on a 
direct line from Mexia to Grove- 
ton and Groveton is on a direct 
line from Crockett to Beaumont 
the terminal point of the proposed 
road. Crockett and Groveton are 
both county seats of their respec
tive counties and the principal 
towns and shipping points m 
them. Naturally more business 
will originate for the railroad at 
these two points then could possi
bly originate at Weldon and Trin
ity. Baildiog by Crockett the 
road will have a higher crossing 
am the Trinity nver and will avoid 
the bend of the river west of 
Trinity. It will pass through the 
beet part of the county and the, 
route will be without grades by 
way of Pennington. Our people

FRUIT TR]

t> - A D . ¥ . h \ l .

To sit with him at a cats tabU Is a 
distinction, and tbs youngest of Mad
rid's golden youth flesh with ptessors 
when in public places be nods to (ham. 
At tbs fashionable boor In tbs Prado 
they give him tbs saat of honor la tbs 
automobile. It Is a survival of tbs re
lations of tbs “patron" and tbs gladi
ator. And In return for this social rec
ognition, when Sunday coeass, tbs mat
adors before he kills tbs boll bows to 
tbs box In which his rich patron aits 
and tbrowa him hla three cornered bat 
and by mo doing Alls with envy tbs 
hearts of 111.000 men.

What tbs effect his fame, bis silken 
calves and hla cloth of gold have upon 
the women of Spain has been auug by 
generations of poets, playwrights and 
novelists of bis own country.—Hichard 
Harding Darla In Scribner’a.

f it 's  M o x v a a ' 
"P o ck e t

To buy your clothing, hats, 
boots and shoes from me. 
I will sell vou

A 0 * * t l *  H l* t.
A  certain batcher Is renowned among 

bis contemporaries for tbs qmlntneas 
and originality of some of his m arks .

On a road loading to a neighboring 
parish he one day met a gentleman who 
at tbs time owed him for some meat. 
Altar a salutation tbs gentleman to- 
marked:

“That’s a fine fat dog yon have, AJ-

Ladies’ Solid Leather Sh

I want your business and will do everything that 
ie honest and fair to get it. Ask your neighbor about 
me. Yours for business,uivw iiii^  v^niiuu i u i  u n tu iu M i, . |

October 17, to consider the future The fa 
of the oountv as to the boll weevil * *  tJ"  
and industrial situation. J ewara.

J£5SZ.mmm'*  l i t
A. A. A i.deich , chairman. to con®

Henry Aslier
Bronchitis for Twenty Yo«rs. 

Mrs. Minerva Smith, of Dan- 
lie, III., writes: “ I  had bron-

“ W«tch the Kidneys." J ti
‘ ‘When they are .fleeted, life is

Agent for "Paul ^ones 'Whisky,

Budweiser (B«er, 

SchiiU Beer,

DyCo’ant *lTernon,

"Parker !Rtj«t 

CLlub 2 {0U52,
£em,p Beer,

Bellbreok,
jejeje ’pearl Beer. pdgev.-ood,

. t


